ANNUAL GENERAL REPORT
April 2020 - March 2021
A Message from Guelph CHC CEO Raechelle Devereaux and Board Chair Don McDermott:
As we have faced this global pandemic together this past year, we know that equity-deserving community members have been pushed further
to the margins; experiencing deeper poverty, increased food insecurity; amplified risk of overdose; intensified experiences of mental health and
addictions, and increased barriers to accessing the health care and social supports that they need and deserve.
Alongside our partners, the Guelph CHC has risen to meet the evolving and amplified needs of the community including:
Pivoting to virtual care models while working to get digital devices and services to those
in need
Bringing emergency fresh food delivery to the doorsteps of community members and
supporting community food partners with food procurement
Delivering mobile COVID assessment and vaccination clinics throughout the
community
Bringing outreach-based wraparound primary health care services to equity-deserving
populations where and when they are needed
Delivering virtual early childhood development programming including garden tours,
infant massage and play-based learning
Expanding overdose prevention services in the wake spiking mortality rates
These efforts have been nothing short of heroic.
This year, we have also taken transformative action on anti-racism and anti-oppression. In
December 2020, the Guelph CHC transitioned the Indigenous Healing and Wellness Program to
Indigenous Hands at Southwest Ontario Aboriginal Health Access Centre, and we have just
completed a comprehensive review of our anti-oppression and anti-racism practices at the
Centre. This review will enable us to identify, understand and further dismantle
systemic oppression and racism within our organization. Informed by our strategic plan, this work
is part of our commitment to strengthening our culture of excellence. In this report you can read
highlights of our other five strategic aims of the Guelph CHC.
This has been a year of challenge, courage, change and resilience for clients, community partners,
staff, and volunteers of the Guelph CHC. We are honoured to have worked alongside the whole of
community as we relentlessly work together to build a community without barriers to health and
wellbeing for all.

Demonstrate Continual Quality Improvement
Over the last year,
the primary health team
has implemented a
number of digital health
tools, including:

5,094

Total number of
primary health care
clients

Over

50,000

Total client interactions
by primary and allied
health teams

In 2020, Guelph CHC engaged in a third party staff engagement and
organizational development survey, Talent Map.

88%

TELUS Virtual Visit
solution with over
400 virtual visits
completed

81%
Overall
Organizational
Vision

Overall Staff
Engagement
+2 from 2018
+9 from benchmark*

Online booking
solution to support
clients with Influenza
and COVID-19
vaccination
registration

76%

91%

Overall Information &
Communication

Innovation

+15 from 2018
+20 from benchmark*

+4 from 2018
+14 from benchmark*

+2 from 2018
+7 from benchmark*

*benchmark = comparing Guelph CHC to other community health centres*

Client Access

Over the past year our focus has been on maintaining timely access for
clients to reduce pressure on our local emergency department. We have
done this by reviewing our access data weekly and carefully matching our
supply of in-person and virtual appointments to fluctuating demand.

4,558
Total unique clients
served last year

Deliver Early Help and Prevention for Children and Families
Parent Outreach Workers (POW)

As part of the Guelph CHC’s upstream health promotion work, in early 2020 we
hired a 5th POW who works in the Onward Willow neighbourhood and who is
embedded in the Shelldale CHC clinic. Throughout this last year the POW team
has supported clients via phone, virtual and in person visits. Connection to
resources and services has continued despite disruptions to the access of various
neighbourhood spaces. Top supports have included food access, navigating
online schooling and supporting families through the isolation and additional
daily stress of Covid-19.

Throughout the year, over

350
unique families were
served by the POW team

EarlyON

EarlyON services have adapted significantly during the pandemic. Staff have focused their efforts on support
calls to ensure families have what they needed, often making referrals for additional support. Virtual
programing has fostered connections and an online community for many families who were feeling isolated.
The EarlyON team also created family kits that were delivered by POW team, providing additional supports
and connection. Lastly, the EarlyON facilitators also supported partners in making Healthy Baby Healthy
Child calls.
3,478 - Total Family Contacts in Program

600 - Total Pandemic Support Calls

1,060 - Total Family Kits Assembled

118 - Total Healthy Baby Healthy Child Public Health Calls

Provide Hope Inspiring Person Centred Care
Talent Map: Complex Client Care

HUB Services & Safer Supply
The Health HUB, launched this past year, is transforming the delivery
of primary care for individuals with complex mental health and
addictions by offering a low barrier model that can provide timely,
stigma free access and offers creative, innovative strategies to ensure
individuals get the care they need.
One of the many services provided by the HUB is the Safer Supply
Program. This program is grounded in a harm reduction philosophy
and is one strategy of our multi-pronged response to the opiate
overdose crisis. Through the program, individuals with complex
addictions have the opportunity to be prescribed opioids and be
supported by a wraparound team in order to decrease their reliance on
the toxic illicit drug supply. The Safer Supply team consists of a
physician, Nurse Practitioner, Registered Nurses, Registered Practical
Nurses, Peers, Outreach Workers, Social Workers, and Recreation
Therapy.

87%
of staff
are confident in
ability to work with
complex clients
+13 from 2018

of staff feel
of staff work
supported by
from a trauma
informed care Guelph CHC to work
with complex clients
lens
+11 from 2018

of staff have had
training/coaching from
GCHC to work with
complex clients

+2 from 2018

+3 from 2018

Client Experience
of clients stated they were
always/often involved in
decisions about their care

96%

Outreach Team

Over the past year, the Outreach Team has been continually building
relationships where individuals are AT and this as been key to
engaging equity-deserving individuals in care, particularly during
the pandemic. For example, our new team of Registered Nurses
have been offering care at several locations including,
encampments, and isolation shelters. Services provided consisted of:
Triaging/health assessments
Wound care
IV fluids/antibiotics,
Connections to Opioid Agonist Treatment and
Safer Supply Programs
Community withdrawal support,
COVID testing/care/contact
tracing/vaccinations
Support to access basic needs and other
services
Connection to the Health HUB

77%

85%

87%

90%

of clients always/often left the
Guelph CHC feeling hopeful
and inspired

Virtual Programming & Digital Divide
As was the case with all services, Guelph CHC’s group programs changed
dramatically in the pandemic. Our resilient peer leaders offered virtual
programs such as Zumba®, yoga, chronic pain peer support and kick boxing
and as restrictions allowed provided in person programs. A virtual wellness
series was also launched and featured topics requested by clients.
While offering virtual programs has been a wonderful way to maintain
programming and connection, we know that many of our clients lack digital
access to devices, internet connection and/or the digital literacy skills to
navigate increasingly online world. For this reason, Guelph CHC has also
focused energies on addressing the digital divide through the Get Connected
phone drive, offering volunteer tech support and engaging in local and
provincial advocacy efforts.

Engage in Collective Action to Advance Health and Wellbeing for All
The SEED

Consumption and Treatment Services (CTS)

The SEED significantly exceeded 2021 target of 50,000
interactions with over 2 times as many interactions as
expected. The Emergency Food Home Delivery program
ran from April 2020 – April 2021. With support from
amazing partners and community members, here is
what we accomplished:
51 687 nutritious food boxes delivered!

As the CTS team has managed the intersecting
public health emergencies of the pandemic and
the pre-existing overdose crisis, they have not only
continued existing services without interruption;
services were also expanded. One service that was
introduced was access to Opioid Agonist Therapy
in partnership with True North medical centres.
Throughout the year our CTS site has completed
intakes to this low barrier accessible service for 29
individuals. In January of 2021, the CTS site
partnered with SCATR Spectroscopy to offer drug
checking through a Health Canada Pilot.

77 013 meals prepared and distributed!
$690 900 – the approximate retail value of
food delivered!
As a continuation of this work, Groceries from The SEED was launched a paywhat-you-can grocery delivery service. When you shop at Groceries from The SEED
you are helping people in your community to afford good food.

Build Capacity in Priority Neighbourhoods

5453

49

29

Total CTS Visits

Total OD's Reversed

Total Referrals Made
to True North

Financial Statements 2020/2021
Revenue

Welcoming Streets Initiative (WSI)
31%

2616
336
188

Total Encounters

61%

Waterloo Wellington LHIN ($7,510,692)
Other ($3,828,645)

7%

City of Guelph/County of Wellington ($915,975)

Expenses

Unique Clients Served

CHC & EarlyON Salary and Benefits ($5,389,689)
22%

Indigenous Health & Wellbeing ($473,288)
Operating Expenses ($2,702,365)

Business Calls Responded to

45%
4%

Consumption Treatment and Support ($705,638)

23%

Collective Impact Program Expenses ($2,577,545)

The WSI program exceeded all program targets in a one-year
period supporting clients and businesses in the Downtown core.

* Programs include Nurturing Neighbourhoods, Drug Strategy, Clinical
Telemedicine, The SEED, Toward Common Ground, Supportive Outreach Services
and Welcoming Streets.

Looking to the Future: Our 2021/2022 Commitments

This year we will:
Strengthen our commitment to dismantling all forms of oppression and racism by publicly sharing the results of our equity audit and
implementing the tangible recommendations for change across our organization.
Advance our provincial, organizational, and team-level commitment and leadership on Adverse Childhood Experiences.
Enhance client engagement in all areas of our design and quality improvement of service delivery, including through our developing
Client Advisory Committee.
Build on foundational knowledge of the Social Determinants of Health as drivers of health and well-being, including a focus on: social
prescribing, digital equity work, sliding scale grocery delivery and operationalizing permanent supportive housing solutions in the City of
Guelph.
Extend life-saving overdose prevention services, including expanding safer supply program to 75 clients by March 2022.
Continue to maintain timely access to primary care with a mix of in-person and virtual services to reduce pressure on the emergency
department and acute care.
Continuing to lead the rollout of vaccines and COVID testing to priority populations in a way that is culturally safe and accessible.

